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1
building, Engineerin all mattersrelatingto theproperconstruc.
manipulation
dling freightfrom ﬂoorto ﬂoor in the same
andmechanical
of the
styles of tion, maintenance,
azimuthwork, devisedby G. C. Comstock,Professor
signalplantsor ﬁxturesin their charge.
horizontal endlesscarriers and various
of Astronomyin the Universityof Wisconsin.
packagesand
small
thedivision
Engineer
operators
for
advise
will
freight
Signal
elevators
The
continuous
A descriptionof the slide-rule,with illustrative
to bemadeof all messages
relating
barrels; somewhatsimilar elevatorsare used for as to the disposition
examplesof its use.
powerstations. Much of this ap to signalinterruptions.
in the ﬁeldmethodsof sur handlingashesin adaptedfor usein largefreight
Variousimprovements
alterations,
otherthanroutine
repairs
o
r
removals
No
veyingwith the transit and stadia,preparedby L. paratusis especially
of signals,willbe
incidentalto the propermaintenance
S. Smith,AssistantProfessorof Topographicaland housesandat docks.
undertakenwithoutordersfrom the SignalEngineer;
cases,in whicheventtheSignal
in emergency
GeodeticEngineeringin the Universityof Wisconsin.
Mass, has issued excepting
The BostonBelting Co., Boston,
aspossible,
Engineershallbenotiﬁedas soonthereafter
The chapteron Mining Surveyinghas been en
"Do You Know?”
tirely rewrittenby Prof. RobertS. Stockton,E. M., a little 16-pagepamphletentitled companyexplains aridsatisfactoryreasonsgiven.
questionthe
All requisitionsfor signal supplieswill be prepared
of the ColoradoStateSchoolof Mines,Golden,Colo., andin answerto the 1828;
of
by the SignalEngineer,so as to insureperfectuni
that it makesall kinds
and by Mr. Edward P. Arthur, Jr., E. M., U. S. it was establishedin goods, including belting, dia formityand
accuracyof deﬁnitions.
mechanicalrubber
DeputyMineral Surveyor,Cripple Creek,Colo.
matting,packingsand
The Signal Engineerwill give specialattention
to
h
ose,mats,
g
askets,
phragms,
In
beingthelatestManualof
A newAppendixB,
trainingthe
variousrepairmen,to securea reduction
ar
makesthese
it
articles;and
that
structionsfor the Surveyof Mineral Lands,brought numerousother
of theforce,by com
and higherefficiency
of expenses
manydifferentforms.
~
ticlesin
up to 1899.
with thevariousclasses
biningthe work connected
of
signals,as far as feasible.
A newAppendixI, a reprintof thelatestRulesfor
Blower Co., of
The SignalEngineerwill be assistedby an Electrl
Restoring Lost Cornersas issued by the General Ventilating Fans-The American
s
howingand
111,
Detroit,Mich., sendscatalogueNo.
cian,a Supervisor
of Interlocking,a Foremanof Signal
Land Officeat Washington.
ventilatingfansﬁ Ver
if neces
and a clerk (anddraughtsman.
We needadd nothingto this statementotherthan describinga variety of disk shown,to be run by Construction
sary). Thesewill reportto the SignalEngineerand
are
horizontalfans
and
tical
the
stadiacoverthe
say
newarticleson
to
that the
by him.
respective
direct
d
uties
assigned
or
their
belted
be
electricity,either
by
useof an intervalfactor,a simpleway to determine steam and
weightsand capacity The SignalEngineerwill reporton a specialpayroll.
dimensions,
the wire intervalof a transit,and the preventionof connected.Prices,
onwork
to his superior,thetimeof all hismenengaged
systematicerrors. The purposeof the interval fac are also given.
to
on the differentdivisions,suchtimeto be charged
to the
divisionsand the bills forwarded
tor is to make it practicableto read one and the
thesevarious
Might80
It
Signalingas It Is andAs
having differentwire in
respective
Division Superintendents.
samerod with telescopes
tervals. Having a rod graduatedto the standard
AR IDEALORGANIZATION.
units the readingtaken from it is multipliedby a
For theheadof suchan organizationa manshould
BY A. H. RUDD.
factor pecularto the telescopeused. This method
be chosenwho can be implicitly trusted. He must
from page197.)
(Continued
may
has not beenadoptedbecauseof the extra computa
be skilled in mechanicalwork, so that in designing
The writer is perfectlyaware that his ideas
tion,but by theuseof a reductiontablethe laboris by somebe deemedextravagantfrom a ﬁnancial standards,he may embodythe bestknownpractice,
prac
little
a
with
very
It
is
foundthat
small.
made
standpoint,but are they not on the lines of true or improveuponit. He mustbeableto workouthis
tice and the helpof a reductiontablethe ﬁeldnotes economy?
own lockingsheets,and makeplansso perfectin de
of an entiredaymaybereducedin 15minutesorQless.
Althoughgrossearningsarenow largelyincreased, tail that the Foremanof Constructionwill nothave
High
obsta
supplieshave.
to spendhalf his time overcomingunexpected
The ConsolidatedIron & Steel Companies.—Therates have not advancedand
in order to en cles, which make the original plans impracticable,
AmericanIron & SteelAssociationhas compileda pricesaffect employesas well, andheretofore,
ﬁguring
their
how
theworkis
out
and the balanceof it
of iron and steelcompanies ablethemto live as comfortablyas
list of the consolidations
they intendedto beinstalled. He mustunderstand
all the
which have taken placein the United Statessince wagesmust be adjustedto this rise; otherwise
of labor problemsto be solved, and be an electricianof
Jan. 1, 1898.The list is issuedas a supplementto becomediscontentedand seek other ﬁeldseconomy
principles
then,can
thoroughknowledgeof
the
How,
ability,
with
they
get
more.
can
the Directorypublishedannuallyby the Association where
by and methodsof working the differentsystems,so
and is correctedto February,1900.It is an octave beeffected?In manufacturingit is accomplished
maybeleft
volumeof 56pagesand is to be obtainedfrom Mr. labor-savingmachines.In railroadingit canbe done that in designinghis circuitsno chances
James M. Swank,GeneralManagerof theAmerican —tomentiononeway—byincreasingthe capacityof for the display of clear signals erroneously.He
of
shortening
features
intervals
economic
the
musthaveknowledgeof all the
Iron & Steel Association,at No. 261South 4th St., presentmain lines,through
Philadelphia,Pa. The price of the supplementis betweentrains. In large yards, the number of the profession,and possessa largeshareof executive
concentratingthe
ability.
'32. The last additionto the Directoryof Iron and switchmenmay be reducedby
and this supplement controlof switchesunder oneor two men. A good - Such men are to be found to-day, and are only
SteelWorks appearedin 1898,
their
brings mattersup to date. It containsan author manydollarsare paid each day for foot racesback waiting for the opportunity to demonstrate
ized descriptionof ‘the organizationof eachof the andforth. Propersignalingwill accomplishthis end, ability whentheir handicapis removed.Theyshould
mentioned,giving capitalizations,of thoughit is diﬁicult to demonstratein cold ﬁgures be given the opportunityto prove their compe
consolidations
tence,and when they havedoneit, be paid salaries
ﬁcers and characterof plant. Mines, coke ovens, what this savingwouldbe.
with their positionsandwith thoseof
com
railroadsand shipsownedby the consolidated
Block signalingis a speciesof insurance,and the commensurate
paniesare also given.
only true way to estimateits value is to summarize otherofficialswith like responsibilities.
years,note
They
have suﬁicientoﬂ‘lcehelp to enable
occurringfor
numberof
should
a
the accidents
are
carefully the cost of those which proper signals themto get aboutand seewhat othersignalmen
T'I'RADECATALOOUEE.
necessarymoneyfor this
and,
mighthaveprevented,
doing,and
allowedthe
be
surelywouldor possibly
Car Couplers,Buffers,Vestibules,etc.—TheGould then considerhow many installations might have purpose,that theymaycontinuallybroadenandkeep
CouplerCo., 25West 33dSt., New York City, with beenpaidfor by the sumslost. Considerthe costof out of a rut. Then the Signal Engineershouldbe
officesin Chicago & St. Louis, and works at De delaysinvolved. Also the costof detentions,which, given, not absolutefreedomfrom restraintby any
pew,N. Y.,. issuesits cataloguefor 1900.This con evenwithout accidents,might havebeenavoidedin means,but sufficienthelp,at largeenoughwages,to
tains good illustrations,with descriptions,of the the ordinary courseof traﬂic through more rapid ensurethe best results,and authoritymuchbeyond
various devicesmade by the Gould Company,and handlingof trains. Then rememberthat “an ounce that with which any such officeris at this timeen
theseare so well known that we do not need to of preventionis worth a pound of cure,” multiply trusted.
enumeratethem. It may be well to remind the the amountof wreck damagesby sixteen,and con
Each autumn Division Superintendentsshould
necessary
reader,however,that besidescouplers,buffersand templatethe result!
renderreportsof the points they deemit
vestibulesthe companymakessteelplatformsand
large
suggested
for
a
havesignaledthe ensuingyear,the GeneralMan
followingorganization
is
to
The
draft rigging,malleableiron draft beams,steelaxles, road. For smallerroadssomeof the assistantsmay ager selectingfrom them the work most desired.
brake-slack adjusters and special malleablecast be dispensed
with. It will benoticedthat the Lehigh Detailedplansandestimateson a liberalscaleshould
ings. The steamforge which was burnedin 1895 Valley organizationhas beenquite closelyfollowed, then be preparedby the Signal Departmentafter
was rebuilt with improvedfacilities and the com that being one which measuresup to the require consultationwith the engineeringforceas to possi
de
panyis preparedto furnish forgingsin considerable ments,
betterthan most,andwhichwith slight mod ble track changesto simplify the signaling.A
variety. It is also preparedat its variousworks to
give the best results.
cisionshouldthen be reachedas to the fundsavail
supplymalleableandsteelcastings.A noveltywhich iﬁcationswill
pointsto be protected
the
purpose,
and
the
for
able
ORGANIZATION.
made,of
we discoverin this catalogueis an improvedattach
reportto, and receivehis ﬁnally chosen. A secondarylist could be saving
ment to the lock of the freight coupler,designed The SignalEngineerwill
from, the head of the engineering[or less important placesto be attendedto, if
to quickenthe action of the lock and to prevent instructions
department,
transportation]
and will have chargeof enoughis effectedoverthe estimatesof theﬁrst list
"any possibilityof its being displacedby shocks." theinstallationandmaintenance
au to allow it without exceedingthe appropriation.In
of all mechanical,
be
With this attachmentthe lock, it is said, cannot tomatic,electricand interlockingsignals.
this matter of plans absoluteauthority should
vibrate out of place. This consistsof an eye bolt
for given the Signal Engineer.
andestimates
He will prepareplans,speciﬁcations
superintend
and
in
plants,and
their erection
connectionto the back of the lock which has a all new
is 9.dan
A little signaling,like a little knowledge,
spring,abuttingagainst a lug in the shank of the stallation.
is Worthdoingat all it is
He will prepareplansandinstructionsrelativeto the gerousthing. If the work
coupler. The action of this spring is forward and
doing
well.
worth
construction,
manipulation
andmain
downwardand the spring is long and works under propermechanical
throughout.All
of all classesof signals,which,after approval An installationshouldbe complete
limitedcompression.If it shoudbreak,the lock is tenance
levers
by his superior,shall becomestandard. (Instructions possibleroutesshouldbe signaledand separate
still operative.An excellentfeatureof the catalogue regarding
manipulation
mustalso be approvedby the providedfor at leastthe high speedroutesignalsand
is that the drawingsare givenwith such clearness GeneralSuperintendent.
if the SignalEngineerreports preferablyfor all. All switchand lock leversshould
and completeness
that onecan get considerable
sat to theChiefEngineer.)It shallbehis dutyto enforce
TWO or
be underloadedrather than overloaded.
isfaction in studying the details.
to suchstandardsandinstructions.
adherence
be handledmorequicklythan
light
leverscan
three
any
superintend
the maintenance
and
altera
He will
is de'
Inspection Cara-The Light Inspection Car Co., tionsof existingplantsandﬁxtures.
one heavy one, and the maintenancecost
It
formerly the Railway Cycle Mfg. Co., of Hagers
He will make frequentinspectionsof all signaling creased40or 50per cent. by such arrangement‘.
points
danger
the
oneof
greatdegree
town,Ind., issuesa smallpamphletshowingvarious plantsand apparatus,and seethat they are properly alsolessensin
re
in a satisfactorycondition. in mechanicalinterlocking;that of the switch
andmaintained
egTgifrdesigns
of inspectioncarseofthe Hartley & Teeter operated,
He will makeperiodicalreportsrelativeto the opera mainingin oneposition with its lever in the 0th?"
patents. Thesecars are essentiallyof bicycle con
releasingtheloc '
struction;that is, with tube frames,bicyclesaddles, tion of the signalingsystemsunderhis charge.
througha brokenconnection,
thus
all reportsof detentions
to trains
He will investigate
wrong route.
pedalsand handlebars, wire suspendedwheelsand
a
for
in
signals,
such
by failuresof
and of damagedoneto
gareful inspectionhas sometimesprevented ex‘
ball bearings. They are providedalso with rubber caused
signalplants6’?apparatus,reportinghis ﬁndingsand
it, thoughrenwte»
tires and an efficientbrake. One can imaginethat recommendations
in the matterto his chief, to the trouble,but the possibilityof
is the
preventive
perfect
great speedcan be madewith thesecars and that DivisionSuperintendent,
and
andto any otherofficialwho ists. An additional
onecanget overthe track with themwith the mini shouldtake cognizance
of circuit breakersin co‘nnec
of same.
\
showingthecostof main and operatedby thefacingzpointswitchitse
mum of effort. Thesecars are madeto carry one
He will preparestatements
l we
or two persons.
or installationof thevariousplantsor branches high-speedrouteand placedin *circuitwith eeicthe
tenance
0v
of the service.
levers o;, signals"govel‘ning in 3ll
locks on the
.
should also_beprovided
The Link-Belt MachineryCo., Chicago,has issued Division‘Superintendents
will‘ furnish the SignalEn
he‘mayrequire same. Electricmlocksbars will no't absolutely‘P‘IO'
a 6x9 in. pamphletillustrating differentkinds”of gineerany informationand assistance
dischargeall the dutiesassignedto caseswhere detector
r distantSlug.
elevatorsand conveyorsfor handlinggeneralmer Enable him to
_
tect,and especiallyto hold routesgrfte
points. Often".9?
chandise. Theseinclude inclinedcarriers for han
All employes
mustobeytheinstructionsof the Signal nals have been cleared. These
‘.JI.
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5.

1

pto

loopholes
in thesystemandan axiom
provide
lected,
Iron and Steel.
is that "if thereis a possible Jones & Laughlins,Ltd., operatingthe American tie. We learnfrom the ChiefEngineerof the road
science
of signaling
it will certainlybeaccepted Iron & SteelWorksat Pittsburgh,Pa., andLaughlin thattheseﬁguresarea littletoohigh,thecostbeing
foranymistake,
chance
thelatter
er."
& Co.,owningandoperatingthe Eliza furnacesin fromnineto tencents,andneverexceeds
ontheselineswill notbeas impres the samecity. whichare practicallythe samein ﬁgure.
sogieleifditzit'es
GrandTrunk
Railway
give the travelingpublic as ﬁne stationsand terestbutwhichhavebeenoperated
Bridges.
separately,
have
ﬂowerbedsandotherornamenta beenmerged
beautiful
intoonecompany
grounds,
hereafter
tobeknown In theannualreportof the GrandTrunk theChief
cars,but the lack of themwill as the Jones & Laughlins,Ltd., capitalized
tionandluxurious
of the old bridges,
at $20, Engineersays the replacement
public
000,000.
whenavoid
i
mpress
t
hissame
forcibly
The officersof thenewcompany
more
are:B. F. whicharetoolight for the presentloadsandrolling
Jones, President;C. M. Laughlin, Vice-President; stock,by otherssuﬁiciently
occurthroughtheiromission.
strongto meetall prob
ableaccidents
ﬁeld,
signal
trolley
and
block
King,Secretary,
Willis L.
andB. F. Jones,Jr., Treas ablefuturerequirements,
In theautomatic
hasbeencarriedon more
passovertherails, urer. The holdingsof Laughlin& Co.
frequently
foreign
currents
by reasonof theimpossi
other
in theLake slowlythanwasexpected
themis often AngelineIron Co.,theMonongahela
of meansto counteract
bility of obtainingthe necessarysteelfor super
Connecting
andknowledge
R
R.
themostseriousresults.
andin ore,coalandcokeproperties
to prevent
essential
havealsobeen structure. All the bridgesbetweenMontrealand
in installationshould acquired.
andworkmanship
Island Pond, a distanceof 147.83
Materials
miles,havebeen
beof thebest. The almostuniversalemployment Bids will be wantedaboutMay by James H. ﬁnished,and trains of maximumweightare now
expensive
necessitates
r
e
running
foundations
for
overthem. Between
Purdy,Thornton,N. M., Presidentof theCochiti&
of wood
IslandPondand
Port
years.
everyﬁveor six
Dur Northwestern
land,149.42
miles,therenewalof thebridgesis being
onan average
newals
Ry. Co., on 52-lb.rails.
andotherfunctionsmustoften
pushedforwardas rapidlyas the shortsupplyof
switches
ingrenewals
HoraceCrosby,Second
Vice-President
of
the
Na
by
andworked hand. The use of
materialwill permit. The VictoriaJubilee bridge
bedisconnected
tionalTubeCo.,died pneumonia
at his homein
or cementpiers obviatesthis necessity, Allegheny,Pa., April of
ﬁnished,includingroadways,
concrete
footpaths
and
He was born in Belfast, hasbeen
ﬁrst costis morethan savedin Me.,December,
approaches,
andwasopened
andtheadditional
to thepublicDec. last.
1847.
shorttime.
CarnegiePatternShop Burned.
The
DetroitBridge&
Iron
Workshas
Engineer,
whounderstands
thesemat
a
contract Thepatternshopof theCarnegie
TheSignal
SteelCo. Home
as to plans,materials with theGrandTrunkRy. for bridgesrequiring4,000stead,Pa., wasburned
ters,
haveﬁnaldecision
should
duringthenightof April 7.
tonsof material,and alsoa contractfor 2,000
tons Numerouspatterns
of construction.
andmethods
armor-plate
and
drawingsthat
of bridgesteelfor theMissouriPaciﬁc.
[TOBE cos'rmunm]
wereto besubmitted
to theNavyDepartment
were
OwenSound,Ont.,offerssubsidies,
etc.,for an iron destroyed.Thelosswas$75,000.
Statusof "Light Railroads”in England.
andsteelplantto cost$600,000.
Present
A company
is being
ChicagoDrainageCanal.
organized
capital
with
a
of a milliondollars.
thebuild
Waterwas turnedintothe
Whatarethebestmeansof encouraging
BurenSt. by-pass,
TheBlueBellIron & SteelCo.of Philadelphia,
Pa., Chicago,on themorningof Van
Subject88for dis
constitutes
ingoflightrailroads?
April
Its completion
in Delaware,with a capital is thelast importantwork
RailwayCongress,
to be has beenincorporated
attheInternational
cussion
remainingon thedrain
$300,000,
by
Becker,
of
Herman
E
dwinA.
Yarnelland
reports
subject
and
onthe
agecanal,andtheﬁllingof thetunnelwill diminish
have
nextSeptember;
held
all of Philadelphia.
by Mr. JosephTatlow,Managerof the JosephW. Thompson,
made
the velocityof the currentin the ChicagoRiver.
been
Works,SanFran The by-passat AdamsSt. was opened
The RisdonIron & Locomotive
GreatWesternRailwayof Ireland,and by
Midland
Nov. and
Mr.W. M. Acworth.Mr. Tatlow reportsfor Great cisco,Cal., are reportedto havesecuredcontrolof notedin our issueof Nov. 19,1899.The combined
andIreland;andthe report,with appendix, the Paciﬁc Rolling Mill of that city. It is stated length of the two by-passesfrom Adamsto Van
Britain
for Buren Sts. is about1,150
iillsover80pagesof theBulletinfor January. Mr. that the RisdonCo. will spendabout$3,000,000
ft. They are crescent
shapedtunnelsunderthe westbank of the South
discusses
thelawin detail,givesa historyof a ship-buildingplant and a largedry dock.
Tatlow
railroadsbuilt in Irelandsince1889
and
State-aided
The PittsburghSteelConstructionCo. has been Branchof theChicagoRiver, andweremadeneces
by Geo.M. Bole,John L. Mullenandoth saryby thenarrowness
thengoesonto tell whathas beendoneunderthe organized
of theriverandits inability
LightRailwaylaw of 1896.Only one railroadhas ers,andheadquarters
havebeenopened
in theWest to carry the requiredamountof water. They will
put
operation
law,
in
underthis
a
nd
inghouse
ﬁ
nished
Bldg.,Pittsburgh.
been
cu.ft. of watera minuteat theirfullest
The companyproposes carry100,000
capacity. The tunnelsrun underthreebuildings,
whichhavebeenmadeand the to buildsteelbridges,buildings,etc.
buttheapplications
oftheBoardof TradeandtheLight Railway
action
Col. David Campbell,Superintendent
of the Em threerailroadtracksandthe teamingyardsof the
onthesearereported
at greatlength. pire Iron & SteelCompany's
Fort Waynerailroadand the work has beendone
Commissioners
f
urnaces
at
Philadel
Inquiries
weremadeof 44railroadmanagers
in Eng phia,Pa., diedin that city April
to traﬁ‘ic.Theyare
He was born withoutcausinganyinterruption
aregivenshowingtheirviewsonthe in Middletown,Pa., Dec. 30,1832.
land
andreplies
50ft. wideand16ft. deep,with concretewalls on
subject
of buildinginexpensive
railroadsto accom
both sides,on which rest steelgirdersweighing
Cramp,
AndrewD.
onetimeSuperintendent
at
of
15tonseach,placed10ft. apart. Betweenthewalls
modate
ruraldistricts.Mr. Tatlow refrains from
diedin Bos concretearches ft.
stating
hisconclusions
as to theprobablebeneﬁtsof the Crampshipyardsat Philadelphia,
thick at the girdersand 15
Mass.,March29,at theageof 43. He wasa son in.
theLightRailwayact,as will benecessary
to wait ton.
thickat thecrownarebuilttoaddto thestrength
forfurtherexperience
beforeit will be possibleto of WilliamH. Crampandwasbornat Philadelphia. of the surface. Lydon & Drewshad the contract
authorize for the substructure,
formanopinion.TheAct appearsthus far to have ThreebillsbeforetheOntarioLegislature
in which2,500,000
ft. of timber
municipalities
to grantbonusesto companies
estab (boardmeasure)and 76,000
worked
withsmoothness
and efficiency.
lineal ft. of piles,and
Mr.Acworth
wasaskedto treatthe subjectwith lishing iron and steelworks. Onebill is to enable 8,000
cu. yds. of concretefor the walls was used.
Ont.,to pay $115,000
to the The superstructure
reference
to countries
otherthan England.but he the city of Collingwood,
was built by Griffith& McDer
says
thathehasno specialknowledge
cu. yds. of concreteand 1,500
whichwould companywhich proposesto establisha steelplant mott, and 4,000
tons
enable
himto dothissuccessfully,
andhe makesa at thatplace.Anotheris to enablethetownof Fort of steelhavebeenusedby them. The work has
to the MattawinIron Co. beencarriedon day and night and Sundaysunder
shortreportcriticisingthe workingof the English William to grant$50,000
Act.He hasno greathopesof beneﬁcialresults whichwill buildan iron furnacein that town. The the directionof Mr. G. M. Wisner,who has been
grantfor a coppersmelterin theengineer
fromthislaw,for thereasonthat the relaxationof third is for a $25,000
in charge,andit hascostabout$550,000.
therestrictions
whichare imposedby the Govern thesametown.
ubwayto East Boston.
lment
ontheconstruction
havinga
of standardrailroadshas
universal TheBostonTransitCommission
TheLukensIron & SteelCo.is
hasaskedfor sealed
notbeen
carriedfar enough.The standardof con plate mill built at Coatesville,Pa., to roll plates bidsfor building
SectionA of theEast Bostontun~
struction
andofsafetyis still toohigh. Manyof the from in. up to 48in. wideand100ft. long.
nelin
MaverickSq.andLewis
St.
The sectioncon
companies
alreadystartedare likely to ﬁnd it im
The Maryland Steel Company,Sparrow’sPoint, sistsof about139ft. of openincline,and680ft. of
possible
toearn proﬁton theircapital. The Gov
1,510
two-tracksubway.
Md.,
of
rails
for
the
Bids
order
for
tons
will
has
an
be
receivedat the
grantsnot morethan 20per cent.of the
ernment
oﬁlce of the Commission,
MetropolitanRailwayof London,England.
20 BeaconSt., Boston,
capital
necessary,
evenin poordistricts,while rail
Mass.,
until
12o'clocknoon,Friday,
April 20. A
has
been
The Nashua(N. H.) Iron & SteelCo.
already
roads
runningin Irelandhavebeenbuilt at
bondto the amountof 20per cent.of the contract
thesoleexpense
of the Government.State aid is soldto theEasternForgeCo.of Boston,Mass. E. F. will be required.H. A. Carsonis ChiefEngineer.
m
anager.
Chandler,
present
to
act
will
continue
the
dliiicult
tomanage
at best,as it will be impossible
Block Ilgnale Neededin France.
toadjusttherival claimsof old unsubsidized
rail as agent.
Minn., The Ministerof PublicWorksin Francehasdesig
Mfg. Co.of Minneapolis,
roads
andnewState-aided
TheGillette-Herzog
lines.
'
should
Hall at natedthefollowinglineswhichit is declared
has the contractto rebuildthe Convention
with theblocksystemas soonas prac
‘rect-mica.
by ﬁre last beequipped
KansasCity, Mo.,whichwas destroyed
CarnegieCo.will supplythegreaterpart ticable.He speciﬁesthe portionswhichshouldbe
The
week.
Manufacturing
and Business.
ﬁrstequipped
as follows,TableNo. givingthemost
George
A. Barden,formerlySuperintendent
of the of the material.
important,andTableNo. thosenextto be looked
New York StateCanals.
works
oftheStandard
Pneumatic
Tool Co.,Chicago,
after:
hasbeen
appointed
for surveysof the
EasternAgentof thesamecom The bill appropriating$200,000
TABLE
NO.1
Daily.
withheadquarters
at 619WashingtonLife canalsof the Stateof New York was unexpectedly Line.
Km.
StateRailroad.Chartresto Bordeaux(sections
Building,
passedlast weekat Albany.
141Broadway,
New York.
not yet equipped)
. . ........ . .. .... .. ........ 434
Paris to Royan
.. ............. ........... . ......... 47
McCord
The NicaraguaCanal.
& Co.,Chicago,makersof railroad sup
D1188.
havemoved
theirChicagooﬁ‘ices
Total .... .. .. .. ........... .. . ............ ..... 4\‘‘.
to Suite1475, So far as we can now judgethe NicaraguaCanal
OldColony
....
.. .................. .
........ . ..
Bldg.
bill will not be passedat this session,althoughof Eastern.
.. ...... .... .. ..... ........... ........... 305
Congress
hasad Southern
Orleans,
TheAmerican
mainlines302
km..branchlines237
km.... 539
Locomotive
SanderCo., of Phila coursewe cannotbe certainuntil
Western,
km.,branchlines170
mainlines127
km.'. 297
dtlnhla,
this sessionwouldbe
informs
us that on theﬁrst of the month journed.No doubtits passage
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